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rica’s
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refrig-

ranch

hrata   “Thine Oun Wish Wish 1 Thee,

What Dost Thou Crave?”
The ill may wish health, the poor may want wealth, the rich
may seek contentment, the aged may long for youth, and
some put acclaim above all else

Now that the Yuletide sea

son's here, to all our friends

both far and near we

pause a while to warmly say

“Good cheer for a happy

Holiday!” The airis filled with the mag-
ical spirit of the Yuletide.
And our hearts are filled with
sincere good wishes for all of
war friends and neighbors!

Wouldit not be wonderful if many more people should desire
ever increasing opportunities to be of greater service to their

fellow men, and sincerely wish for the ability to take advan

lage of such opportunities? Simply stated, i
basic teaching of Jesus the Christ, whose birt

at Christmas, and would it not be emulating H
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1 .May we all be blessed with wisdom so that we shall know

Inc.what to do and how best to doit, to be of the greatest good | { 18 Mount Joy Street Moun! Joy. Pe. | INSURANCE|

| the largest number of our fellow men. | Elizabethtown, Pa.x . | |

i We are profoundly appreciative of the privilege of cocmplet- |
- | ang a century of service during this coming year, and it is our

sincere wish that your ship too will come in laden with a
i argo of your own desires. ....:

b 2
All of those associated in our organization join in these wish | ter r warmest greet s to you and

4 n in these wish W ¥ i varmest greetings to you and 3 ‘hrii es. | Bright as a Christmas candle,

| | your 1 Mcry! you spend the Yule gay as Santa's smile, our ) -
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HENRY G. CARPENTER, Inc. | tide season in the merfy’ atmosphere of {ine Holiday wishes go out to you
GREETING,

Mount Joy Mutual Insurance Company Commercial Mutual Insurance Company | ned hristmag “heer. May thetrue spirit of the soni
Annville Mutual Insurance Company City Mutual Insurance Company

on long:shine iy your heart.  carriage-full of good old fash-
ioned Christmas cheer . . . .
bringing with it the excite-
ment and joy of a truly de-
lightful Yuletide season!
Merry Christmas Everyone!

CARL B. DROHAN
st BUILDING AND SUPPLY TURKEY HILL DAIRY

WISHES R. D. 2, Mount Joy 2. 0. 4
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HESS BROS.
CUSTOM SPRAYING

Florin, Pa.

We extend our warmest

greetings to you and your Holidays

\
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| We wish you all a heaping

family. May you spend the
  Yuletide season in the merry  

 

atmosphere of fine old fash-

 

Our wishes carry a trainload
of Christmas cheer to all our
friends and patrons. May you
have deep and lasting happi- |
ss and warm friends! .

KUNKLE OIL SERVICE all heChonasa 44 ip toy

Office: 147 Manheim St., Mount Joy JAKE CORLL |

Theatre Apts.

ioned Christmas cheer.
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Hooray! It's the Holiday Ex-
press and it's bringing a

|
|

 full carload of our very best
holiday wiches to all our
friends and patrons!

i CARRIGER’S
' Paint & Body Shop

Rheems, Pa.

It's that Time again! And we

pen}
meet the holiday season with   a greeting of good cheer for

all of our friends. May this

 

Yuletide be the merriest one | Cheerfully we join these i il : tii

: | spirited Christmas carolers to . terdment 7 : ay nI Ss packages

| - ever! | sing out our warmest wish : : i ; Avid A r Ci tma {
; i that all may have a joyous OTS vw aaqin. Mc ql th telights of ! LA way your Chri 1S 11 ped

i Holiday season g
) Noe rod r fom md 1d hearty goot
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¥ DORIS HOUCK, Prop |

May this glorious Christmas

season rekindle mankind's

faith in Peace on Earth and
VICTOR J: KOSER | Good Will Toward Men. We

3 { Florin, Pa.

oe ese ny | CLEARVIEW DINER
R. D. 1, Elizabethtown
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: extend our most sincere well
i ‘pv | .POULTRY wishes to all of you on this

x
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WE WILL BE CLOSE1l | very happy holiday.
R. D. 1, Mount Joy a| ' RED TOP GRAIN

| & FEED CO.
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MR. EUGENE HELWIG, Mgr

CHRISTMAS DAY AND SUNDAY, 26th
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As the Christmas season bows

in and the joy of good fellow-

! ship fills our hearts, we ex-

{ press our sincerest desire that

your fondest dreams come

true. A happy Yuletide to ali!

AARON G.
LONGENECKER

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

We send our sincere good wishes

 

i to all of our friends and

i i - ; patrons . . . we hope this Yuletide

finds you well and happy . ..  4 i 0 that this glad season fills your

 

homes and your hearts with 

 

i : a warm glow that will last | | 1 Star and they found Pex

¥ Ny throughout the year to come. We wish you all the warm and friendly |
: |

|
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KEENER’S—FURNITURE of. Yaletimt ‘Seas, and for
Mount Joy, Pa. |

zPleasant Days Ahead in 1955. { { Our sincere best wishes to
rel | you and your family. May

PAUL =. HESS | vou enjoy all that’s good and
{| woanderful—not just through

COAL AND FUEL OIL His joyfulscason, BUS for all

HESS’ FOOD STORE
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| i Florin, Pa. | /{ i oun ba orin, Pa | A. H. MUMMA| | HARDWARE
: Florin, Pa.
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